
certainly dtaNn nearer to our Master
and realized as nex.er befure what, the
influence of the -conforter. could do.

Three days of conference and coin-
inunion bas helped prepare the mis-
sionaries forthe Telugu Association
and we tha nk, the Father for the bless-
ing lie is bestowing upon, our -native
brothers and-sisters. To-day has been
a great day in the Association, it was
fi Cven np to the subject of the Holy
Spirit, lu the evening when- talking
to a native brother lie said, " It seeius
to nie as if I had sonîethiug iu nîv
life 110w tliat 1 neyer had before. " I
j.ust enjoyed sitting looking intq the
faces of the Christians, and noting
howv they would -light up when--thevý,
seemed to grasp the truths taught, by
Christ Hiniseif vhen lie was here up-
on earth.

It is only as we ourselves are filled
that we ca reflect our Master. and as
these peope seerned to take that
thouglit iu, the longing seerned to
coine to thern for the abidilng presence.
Since corning to India I have realized
as never %3efore how clos.ely our lives
are watched by those who km-iow flot
our -Lord, and that our lives are either
witnesses for or against Christ-liv-
ing is indeed a soleinu thing-aud we
ail need the prayers of our brothers
and sisters Ïn the hoxneland that we
m ay ,'live for Chiist. -

WVe who know-nothing of vwhat it is
to-live in heathenism. cannot know
the struggles that mlany of our native

Clîribtianb 1iaNe to pass through and
are pacsing through each day, but we
can praý that they nlay be "living ex-
amiples. "

I have been rather unsettled dnring
the year because ofthe illness at ur
station but think that nxy experiences
have been very helpfil lin any ways.
I have had the privilege of tourir.g
with MNiss Wright and have learned
rnich from her. For-tliree inontbs I
have been helping with the boardiug
dhildren-at Chicacole and knowv that,
tney have helped me, niy mistakes iu
the language are inany and laugliable
but they bear patiently wvith me and
correct me and I try -not to Àniake the
saine iistake twice. I wish you could
go into the school each day and see
those children -as they sit on their
benches and study their lessons. I ai-
ways enjoy every hour speut in the
schoolroorn. I must tell you sorne
thing of one of the boarding boys that
I have taken a special interest in, lie
is an orphan about thir-teen years old,
he had an attack of intermittent fever
which lasted over seveu weeks, and
as Mr. and Mrs Archibald. were awav
and 'Miss Wright iii 1 mnursed hini
through it. The lady apothicary waÈ;
verv kind and for xveeks came tuice-a
day to ste lira. Balaram was the
uiost patient child I ever saw, took
whatever lie wvas asked to without any.
trouble , for tvo- 'weeks we had no
hope of his recovery but we felt -that
he was a Christian and tbat if the


